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PassengerStations of the Illinois Central.
waitingrooms,ticketotlice,toiletarrangements, At Uarbondule,
Ill., on thecut-offfromthe mainline
women's
and facilitiesfor the AmericanExpressCompany.As to Paducah,I\'y., thereis a goodexampleof 11typeof
photographs
In showingthe accompanying
of 15 sta shownin the illustration,thereis a separatebaggage station (-shownin Fig. 7) whichprovidesquartersfor
with thestation. the United Statesmail service.Here there are two
tions and stationinteriorson the lines of the Illinois. andlunchroombuildingin connection
(fentral,practicallyall of the mostcharacteristic
types The stationat Champaign,
Ill. (Fig. 4). is of thissame otiiccsfor mail clerksand a mail room,in additionto
in useon that railroadare included.Thereis thetwo generaltype,but hasthebaggage
andlunchroomunder theusualstationarrangements.
As at \Vaterloo,a sep
story framehouseas commonly
seenalongtheYazoo& the sameroof with the main station. It furnishesa aratelunchroomis maintained.
stationat Denison,
MississippiValley,and thereis the uniqueVan Buren goodexample
typicalone-story
of thetypeof brickstation,usedat towns Iowa, (Fig. 8)
brickstation,well
passenger
Chicago,
r
epresent
balanced,
waiting
stationat
of
on
moderate
s
ize
northernlines
of
the
Illinois
one endand
the
men‘s
roomon
the
streetsuburban
with
ing a veryhighdevelopment
bya passage
of theart of makinga prac Central.
thewomen's
on theother,connected
between
tical, handsome,and commodiousstation perfectly
more the ticketofﬁceand toiletroom. The baggageroom
The Kankakeestation (Fig. 5) is a somewhat
adaptedto the situationin whichit had to be built.
at oneendof thestructureand the expressoﬂiceis at
It will be noticed that the prevailing type of
theotherend. On theoutsideof stationsof this general
kind, devicehassometimes
constructionis brick. The usual price of brick
beenadopted.
as at Rock
per thousand
ford,Ill., of usingfor a heightof four or five feetfrom
on the Illinois Centralfor outsidework is
$4.50,andof pressed
brickfor insidework $16.50.The
the ground, t_vpeof fancybrick so rough that
impossible
usualpricein Illinois for different
softwoodlumberused
to writeon it, so that restrainsthe literary
in stationworkis $20per1,000ft., andthecostof brick
and other fre
and artistic inspirationsof passengers
quenters
at one-thirdmorethan that of a
stationsis estimated
of thestation.
framestationof the samegeneralcharacter;but, on
The stationat Springﬁeld,Ill., (Fig. 5)) is notable
theotherhand,the costof maintainingframestations
instanceof carefuldetailand ﬁnishedwork in large
and pretentiousstation. There are two ticket oﬁices
comesto aboutone-halfmorethanthecostof maintain
ing brickstations. Stationplansare madeby thecom
placedon opposite
betweenthemen's
sidesof passage
waitingrooms. Oneof thesewaitingrooms
pany'sownarchitect,
andthesmallerstationson theline
andwomen‘s
illustration
is shown separatelyin the accompanying
are built by the company's
forces.
(Fig. 10), and seento be prettilydecorated
with an
The two—story
southernhouse(Fig. 1) representing
I
balcony.
overhanging
extendsaroundthc
thetypeof stationsituatedat isolatedpointsin farming
-_.
drivewa_v
Q
districts,containsseparate
waitingroomsfor whiteand
on this side beingin
rear of the building,theentrances
conjunction
coloredpassengers,
with portecocheres.The upperpart of the
a ticketoﬁiceanda freightroom.on
Fig. 1.—Smal|Towns in the South.
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Fig. 3.—Waterloo,Iowa.

Fig. 4.—Champaign,lll.

Fig. 6.—Cllnton,III.

Flg. 7.—Carbondale,
Ill.
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the groundﬂoor. The upperpart of the house occu pretentious
structurewith separateprotection
for the building dividedup intoquartersfor theuseof division
piedby the agent'sfamily,and containsfrom threeto platforms,insteadof provisionfor this beingmadeby oﬂicers.
alsoa framestation,of a consider extension
ﬁverooms. Fig.
of the roof, as with theformerstations. The
At Decatur.Ill., (Fig. ll) thearchitecthasdeparted
type. The oneshown located stationat Kankakeehasthemen‘sandwomen's
ably morepretentious
waiting quiteradicallyfromany standardor set style,buthas
at Fulton, I\'y., which the half way point between rooms.ticketoffice,baggage
developed
express
pleasingstr'ucture
and
an extremely
roomson the
workedouton
Chicagoand New Orleans,and also the junctionof tiist floor,and the secondﬂoorcontainsoﬂicesfor the Gothiclines. The station builtof pressed
brick,stone
line,
Mississippi
Y
allcy,
the
Yazoo
main
and
the
divisionheadquarters.
the
Clinton,Ill. (Fig. 6),
thor trimmed,and has red tile roof. The Decaturstation
line to Princetonand Louisville. The groundﬂoor of oughlypracticalsolutionof a combination
passenger
roomandkitchen,whiletheexpress
and
sta containsa lnnc_h
theFulton stationhas waitingroomsfor whiteandcol tion and oliicebuilding. It
a brick structurethree mailbuildingsareseparated
bl"
fromthemainstructure.
room,andUnited storieshigh,andin additionto theusualstationarrange connected
a ticketoﬁice,smoking
oredpassengers,
by a coveredplatform. It will be noticed.
rooms. The secondstorypor ments,including lunchroomon the groundﬂoor,the however.
Statesmail and baggage
that no efforthas beenmadeto protectfrom
an oper upperportionof the buildingprovides
somewhat
standingon the main platform.The
tion overtheticketoffice,resembling
ampleaccommoda rain passengers
roadinastcr,
androadsupervisors’ tionsfor thesuperintendent,
ator'stower,containsdespatchers’
chiefdespatcher,stationat CouncilBluffs, Iowa, (Fig. 12)
theﬁrst
trainmasters,
oﬁices.
and supervisors.It also has large tele oneshownwhcrcuse madeof an umbrellashed. The
Fig. showsa neatandtrim styleof stationconsider graphoflicesand complete
verypleasing
toiletarrangements.
structure,dilferintl
Clinton station
andmodern
ably usedon thewesternlines. It
locatedat \\'ater
the junctionpoint of the old line from Freeportto somewhat
architecturally
fromthosehithertoshown.
loo, Iowa, which
junctionpoint for the branchto ('1-ntralia
withthemainlineto St. Louis,andthebranch
built of buff pressedbrick.trimmedwith stone.End
Albert Lea, Minn. This station containsmen‘sand acrossfromChampaign
to Havana,Ill.
the mainwaitingroomhaslargebrick ﬁreplaces.This
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Fig. 14.-—Loca|Suburban Waiting Room, Van Buren St. Station.

Fig. 15.—Central Station at Chicago.
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Plan of Erie Coach with Smoking Compartmentin the Center,
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get out in eighthourswhere pre a hardmetalframework.In additionto aidingin mak
pumpasa stationary
sourceof compressed
air supplyhas waterbuckets.
stamping
a ing lightertheinteriorof thesmokingroom,theseorna
long sinceoutlivedits usefulness,
humble viouslytook40hours. In makingbrakeshoes,
and
onemanwoulddo mentalwindowsrelievethe blankeﬁectthe exteriorof
a moderncom iouptohavea castingrun on,previously
shopindeed\vl1ichdoesnot nowpossess
thesewallswouldpresentwithoutthem.
day
600.
All
200in
workonthisma
where
henowdoes
gratifyingto notethe improvements
pressor. It
ef
The carsare ft. overendsilis,aremounted
chinesavesin theneighborhood
on six
of from50to 60percent.
of air-compressingRunningfoundryelevator
fectedin the designandconstruction
with theair hoistsaves2-3per
machinery
within‘thepastfiveyears.directlyaﬁecting, cent.of oneman'stime. Save7 percent.timeputtingin
operations
performing
which
for
does,
t
hecostof
t
he
stay-bolts
as
in a lire-boxby usingair motorfor tappingout
andto certainextenttherapid holesand screwing
air toolsareemployed;
in bolts.“Saveabout50 per cent.in
for calkingbothliliesandboilers.
hammer
in theuseof air toolsmaybetracedto theecon usingpneumatic
increase
withair. savesa cordof wood,besides
steamor electricpower Blowingout engines
omieseffectedin transforming
delay,
and
asthemencannot
workaround
a
the
inconvenience
air.
into compressed
llandleall engines
onthetransfer
to advantage.
is, of course,themostwidely hotengine
hammer
The pneumatic
by
previously
by
r
un
crank.
tablenowrun
Oneman
air.
service,
shop
appliance
in
usedandbestknownpneumatic
hoistfor unloading’
doesnowwhatsixdidbefore.Pneumatic
employed
for chipping.caiking,beadingﬁnesand rivet scrapat the foundry—the
old methodtooksix men10
at hours:underthesameconditions,
ing. It averages
10to 13lbs.in weightandoperates
withthehoist.two men
a speedof 1,100to 2,000blowsper minute. Oneman will do
in four hours. Unloading car of wheels
hammer,
in chipping.etc.,will do as tooksix menhalf an hour; nowthreemenwill do in
with a pneumatic
car by hand
muchas threeto four menworkingby hand. A ‘X, in. 15 minutes.Sandpapcrlng50-footbaggage
by oneof thesehammers
froma tookabout60hours:now takes14hourswiththesand
chip hasbeenremoved
j
acks
freight
pnperlng
lowering
machine.
.-‘ilr
i‘orraising
and
in
48seconds.
in.
plate
therateof
in. thickat
boiler
carsnowtakeonemanthreeminutes,
wherepreviouslyi
Amongspecialusesfor the hammerof particulariii
jacks,to remove
tooktwo
mentenminutes.Truck
three
removing
drivingspikes,
s
cale
a
nd
terestto railroadsare
pairsof wheels,
takes11/,hours;theold method
tooksix
crown sheets.For spike-drivingthe hours. Air whltewashlng
from locomotive
formerlytookten
machine-—lt
by
hand
ordinarylongstrokerivetinghammerheld the
menﬁvedays;now takesfourmenoneday.
provided,
with setsuitedto thespikehead;but for
Thequestion
of primaryimportance
in theinstallation
the removalof scalefromcrownsheetsthehammer
pneumatic
of
tools todetermine
the.typeof compressor,
grateandcrownsheetby meansof
adjustedbetween
whetherto drive by directsteamor by belt power.
pipeextension.
electricity,
or waterpower. Of coursewaterpowerpre
of thechip
hasbeentheoutcome
The rivetinghammer
cylinderand sentsthe idealcondition,but for this we mustdepend
ping hammer,
madewith largerdiameter
upon
nature. In manyplaceselectricityis preferable
are nowusedon all
largerstroke. Rivetinghammers
electricityat a very
\vherca largepowerplantgenerates
boiler work, tank work, metalcars, bridges,etc. The lowcost,butin mostcases
moredesirable
to havea
air drill, or reamer,next to the hammc.r, the most direct steam-driven
compressor
may be operated
that
appliance.
widelyknownpneumatic
andhasan extensive overtime,
withoutrunningthe rest of the powerplant.
rangeof utility. Amongspecialusesfor thedrill motor
Erie Coach with Smoking Compartment.
If electricity the motivepowerthe questionwould
its adaptationas a castingcleaner,portableemery arisewhether wouldbemostdesirable
to gearthecom
valvefacing
wheel,polisher,drivingcylinderboring-bars,
wheeltrucksandhaveseatsfor 64persons
outsideof the
by
drive
pressor,
directconnected
or
belt
have
o
r
jib cranes
machines,
motorhoists,operatingturntables,
somebeingusedin the
in favorof all thesediffer smokingroom. Ten werebought,
drill, run power. Therearearguments
andelevators.In thecar shopsthepneumatic
\\'orld's Fair serviceand othersbetweenChicagoand
naturallyuponthe
installation,
dependent
formsof
ent
ning at a higherspeedthantheoneusedon metal,and
New York. The Barney Smith Companywas the
presented.Br-it power not al
weighingfrom 10 to 25 lbs., will borea 2% in. hole individualconditions
because
of the unusualstrainsthat will builder.
through in. of oak in lessthan20 seconds.In the waysdesirable
shaftingand belts,be
air compressor
foundrycompressed
usedfol: chippingand clean comeuponthe
air
Michigan
The
Central Fast Run of April 27.
running
machine.
compressor
even
notan
castingbreakers, causean air
operating
ingcastings,
hoists.elevators,
in duplexcom
unevenness
of operationi obviated
sandsitters,sandram This
sandblasts,mouldingmachines,
pressor,with cranksat right angles.one side helping
very fast run of specialtrain o\'erthe Michigan
mers,etc.
Furthermore,
theduplextypeof construction Centralfrom NiagaraFalls. Ont., to Chicago,Ill., was
air usedfor cleaning theother.
In therailroadyardcompressed
presentsthe advantage
as one reportedin the RailroadGascltcof May
of an auxiliarymachine,
page351.
andfor testingair
seats,cushions,
curtainsandbedding
maybecut out andoperated
in
sideof the compressor
An officerof the road givesadditionalparticulars,by
brakeequipment.The time not far distantwhenall dependently
strongadvantage theaid of whichwe are ableto makeup thefollowing
of theother. There
plant
compressor
equipped
w
ith
a
small
at
roadswill be
compression
compound
in the largersizes,providing memoranda
andspeeds.
of distances
of testingair-brakeequip in
junctionpointsfor thepurpose
inter-cooling.
attentionis paidto adequate
NiagaraFalls to \\'indsor,225.66
milesat 68.38m.p.h.,
foreignroadsbeforeresuming sufficient
mentoncarsreceived-from
here-" includingonestopof min.30 sec. (at St. Thomas)
The greatesttroublethat has beenexperienced
theirjourney.
compressor
Niagara
Thomas,
thetendency
installationsi
t
o
in
Falls
to
St.
toforein
1
15milesat
71.1m.p.h.:
Pneumatictoolsmustreceivepropercareandlubrica
of toolimitedcapacity. The bestplan St. Thomasto Windsor,111milesat 70.5m.p.h.:Shed
oneof the stall compressors
tion in orderto giveproperresults,therefore
to estimatethe full usefor air and thendoubleit. dento Essex,86.28milesat 78.53m.p.h. The trainwith
in theselection whichthis run wasmadeconsisted
thatmustnotbeoverlooked
of an engine,tender.
tothe Another_point
‘Abstractof paperbyMr.Thos.Aidcornpresented
CentralRailwayClub,May13,1904.‘
of air equipment not to beguidedtoostronglyby ﬁrst baggage
car and threepassenger
cars. East of Detroit
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waitingroomis two storieshigh,brokenat the second mostimportantfactorsconnected
with their care to cost. Considerall thesefeaturesandestimatethepower
floorby a balcony.The one-storywingson either‘end keepthemcleanandwell lubricated. goodplan is to costpercubicfootof freeair perminutedelivered
under
freelythroughthethrottlehandle. yourrequired])l‘(‘-‘-l~‘lli'0;
are well placed,the groupingis good,andthestationis cleanby usingbenzine
make thorough
calculationas
you will ﬁndthat
andtrim looking.
This dislodgcs
all foreignmatterandcutsthe thickoil compared
to ﬁrst cost,andeventually
at oncecomplete
The Van Burenstreetsuburbanstation,at Chicago, whichcan thenbe removed
andthegood
between
thecheapcompressor
b_vblowingtheair through thediﬁerence
theexteriorandan interiorviewof whichareshownin the throttle. It
an excellentplan to submerge
the one will earn handsome
intereston an investment
Figs. 13and 14,is a uniquestructure,entirelyconcealed toolsoccasionally
nightin
bathof kerosene
and basis.
over
and
underthe Lake Front Park, at Chicago;but the ven thenblowout underpressure
thefollowingmorning,
It
essentialthatthe receivercapacityshall be lib
and the greaterre-,
tilationand light is perfect,and thestationis cool in lubricatingwith goodquality of light machineoil. eral. Receiversare not expensive,
by selectingtools ceivercapacityprovided
of moist
can only beobtained
summerand warmin the winter. A seriesof matron, Properetﬁciency
thegreaterpercentage
receptionrooms,janitor‘s of suitableweightandcapacityfor eachclassof work.
toilet,smokingandwomen's
are
air. Receivers
fromthecompressed
ureis eliminated
service,
storage
pur
closet,and ticketoﬁicesopenupontwo waitingrooms,
p
rimarilyfor
themain
not
valuable
'l‘hefollowingusesandsavingsaregivenby superin
fromtheair andcol
each34 ft. x 106ft. The interioris ﬁnishedin ma tendentof motivepowerof one of the large western posebeingto eliminatepulsations
hogany,with tile ﬂoorsandwalls,whiletheoutsidepre railroads
in
lect moisture.Separatereceiversare recommended
pointsof consumption.Fre
sentsa stonefront of modernGothic,with an artistic
Puttingwheelsin wheellathe,threeluthesin theshop, largeplantsat the chief
t
ightness
bridgeoverthe tracks. The basement
a
nd
containsgasfuel an average
determine
quent
made
to
testsshouldbe
of onechange day,saveonemanin handling
heatingboilersandelectriclightingapparatus.The last
wheelsandaxlesin lathe. locateleaksin air lines. Air pipelinesshouldbeade
this work. Hoistingsteel-tired
air with
illustration(Fig.
shows.fromthelakeside,the(‘en average
of compressed
of six changesday,saveonehourin limeandone quatein sizeto permitdischarge
tral stationat Chicago,whichhasrecentlybeenenlarged manlessto handlethe work. llolstingaxlesinto cut-o!‘i'out appreciable
lossof pressurethroughfriction. Cool
building.
facing
compression,
bytheerection
day.
per
Twelfth
lathe,
changes
('Ompresse(l
an"annex
o
ﬂice
or after
ing of the
of
air after
saveonehour
an average
of ten
twochanges
a cooling,as
termed, desirableand reheatingthe
street. This officebuilding of ﬁreproofstcclconstruc dayin time. Onelargeboringmill averages
helper.
s
aving
one
day,
of
30minutes
andtheuseof
of
Roebiing
system
time
an
eﬁiciency.
of concrete
ﬂoors
tion,employing
the
air alsoincreases
expanded
metal. The exterior built of pressedbrick liandllngcyindersin largeboringmill and planer,save
houreachchange.Three
of onemanandone-half
Ncwkilay Coachesfor the Eric.
and terra cotta,and in designconformsto the char thelabor
etc.,
working
raising
fromtheﬂoor
them
onpistons, in
and generalplan men
acterand detailsof the architecture
servingthreemachinists.
saveonehelperfive.
in to thebench.
of the old structure,whichhas beenfully described
I
faceplatesandotherheavy TheEric haslatelyputin servicesomenewdaycoaches
hoursperday. liaisingchucks,
previous
issuesof theRailroadGa:cllc.
shopsaveonehelperone whichcontainan innovationin interiorarrangement.
work,air hoistsin the machine
day. Liftingdrivingwheelsandotherheavyworkon the A ﬂoor plan shownherewith,from which is seen
machine,
largeslotting
thetimeof
onemanand20 that the smokingroom placedin the centerof the
in
Railroad
saves
CompressedAir and Pneumatic Tools
cylinders
onboilerssavesonemachin car, dividing into two compartments.
minutes.In applying
This room
‘Servicc.*
saveshelp 10ft. longandcontainsse\'enstationaryandthreemov
timeof 10hours.Facingvalves,
ist andhelper’s
er'stimeof four hours. Pressingon drivingwheelsand ableseats. An interiorviewof thecar, lookingtoward
begiventhecreditfor
thede
To therailroadsmust
axles.etc., three less helpersone hour each. Boring thesmokingroom,which shown,gives goodideaof
velopment
of air toolsin themetaltrades,as wasthe cylinders,
timefour hours. Applyingdriving
threehelpers‘
etc.,saving the interiorfinishof thecar. Eachof thethreeparti
air-brakepump,alwaysavailableas sourceof power brakesto old engines.
drillingholes.reaming.
supply,that gavethe initiativefor this development
of 15 hoursof timeof machinist
tin tion walls of the smokingroomcontainsan ornamental
and helper.Pneumatic
of plateglassset in
press,
getting
for
in
outstock 20dozen window,30 in. x 40 in., composed
iron
pneumatic
toolsin therailroadshops;but theair-brake andgalvanized

